To visit building... | Use Site Entrance | Best Parking | Best drop-off
--- | --- | --- | ---
HSC | Health Sciences Centre | East | North Parking | G
MB | Main Building | West | West Parking | A
McT | McCaig Tower | West | West Parking | E
NT | North Tower | East | East Parking | H
ST | South Tower | West | South Parking | D
SSB | Special Services Building | West | South Parking | B
TBCC | Tom Baker Cancer Centre | West | South Parking | C/D
WHC | Women’s Health Centre | East | East Parking | H

Parking Payment & Accessibility

- Any pay station can be used to pay for any lot.
- Pay stations are located in all parking areas and most building entrances.
- Accessible parking is available in all public parking lots and secondary surface lots.
- Parking pay stations accept cash and all major credit cards.

- Primary parking lots
- Secondary surface parking
- Drop-off point
- Accessible parking
- Interior route to all buildings